Do hyperactive children have motor organization and/or execution deficits?
Hyperactive children have been described as motorically clumsy. To explore the validity of this assertion, an experiment using the additive factor method was designed to examine motor organization and execution in hyperactive children. Four groups of boys aged 7 to 8 years took part in the study: (1) a pure hyperactive (HA) group, N=20; (2) a pure conduct-disordered (CD) group, N=18; (3) a mixed hyperactive/conduct-disordered (HA+CD) group, N=12; (4) a normal (N) control group, N=22. While the small sample size precluded a definitive conclusion, the results indicated that neither HA nor CD children showed any motor organization or execution deficit in a simple sequential key-tapping task. Given previous findings indicating that hyperactive children show deficits in more complex motor coordination skills, the generalizability of our negative results needs to be examined on other more complex tasks.